
 
SUPPLY LIST FOR INK CLASSES 
Here are a few links that you can pick from or just get local pick up from your art supply store. The bottom 
has some OPTIONAL ITEMS that I included. 
 
Brushes: 
-1 Small detail brush 
-1 medium and 1 large round watercolor brushes. I prefer synthetic brushes for their slight firmness, 
but you can get whatever you prefer. This is a personal choice with artists and there isn’t a right or wrong. 
Just try to get a brush that has good ratings and at the least geared towards ink or watercolor so that they 
hold water well.  
Sample of a set link here 
 
-Watercolor Paper: Cold press will have more texture and hot press will be more smooth.  
I prefer cold press. I would also try to get one that is 120LB thick or more. 
 sample link here  
 and here 
 
-Black liquid watercolor OR black india ink: 
 sample link here  
 and here 
 
-Liquid watercolor or ink for the color pop: For this class you can use liquid watercolor OR india ink. 
Get at least one color to go with your black ink. You can do black and white if you wish, but a little bit of 
color will make the image more dynamic.I love all of DR. Ph Martin’s liquid watercolors and inks. You can 
get either ink or watercolor for this class. The primary difference is that India Ink is waterproof once dry. 
They both behave pretty similar when painting and there are likely more buying options with the 
watercolor choice. I mix them both all the time so that is also a possibility.  
Sample link here-you can pick single bottle options on this page  
If you want to splurge on a set of liquid watercolor 
If you want to splurge on a set of india ink colors 
Here are two links of more affordable set options:  
Sample link here  
and here 
 
-Palette tray(you can also just squirt onto a small baking sheet lined with parchment): 
Sample link here 
 
-A few paper towels 
 
OPTIONAL SUPPLIES: 
•Mop brush      •Liquid frisket      •Frisket eraser  
•Fancy liquid watercolor set     •Fancy india ink set 
•Fancy watercolor paper    •Fancy brush set 
•White ink for extra details  
 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0779FP4V2/?coliid=I2ET9ID3513RP6&colid=3XMMMFJ408Q&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000KNLQIM/?coliid=I2M8AKT90JBLOG&colid=3XMMMFJ408Q&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0027AGLM2/?coliid=I3VKB7ARWCGI1S&colid=3XMMMFJ408Q&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it_im
https://www.amazon.com/Dr-Ph-Martins-400058-XXX-Hi-Carb/dp/B0026HXHAA/ref=sr_1_11?dchild=1&qid=1590267794&sr=8-11&srs=8060410011
https://www.amazon.com/Speedball-Super-Black-India-Pint/dp/B003IGK1OI/ref=sr_1_2?crid=28T451UUN46PS&dchild=1&keywords=speedball+india+ink&qid=1590267824&sprefix=speedball+india+%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=ph+martins+watercolor&crid=1JA0CIDFY2AVZ&sprefix=ph+ma%2Caps%2C161&ref=nb_sb_ss_i_1_5
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B005WJX9OS/?coliid=I3JSOB0V9C2R6R&colid=3XMMMFJ408Q&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/Dr-Ph-Martins-Bombay-Bottles/dp/B0026I10EE/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3ASIR175KLU3Z&dchild=1&keywords=ph+martins+india+ink&qid=1590346526&sprefix=ph+martins+in%2Caps%2C146&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Contact-USA-KN08701-Liquid-Watercolor/dp/B07GZC3CCW/ref=sxin_7?ascsubtag=amzn1.osa.f4b698c5-0de1-4358-b4e1-8e394c715375.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&creativeASIN=B07GZC3CCW&cv_ct_cx=liquid+watercolor&cv_ct_id=amzn1.osa.f4b698c5-0de1-4358-b4e1-8e394c715375.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&cv_ct_pg=search&cv_ct_wn=osp-single-source&dchild=1&keywords=liquid+watercolor&linkCode=oas&pd_rd_i=B07GZC3CCW&pd_rd_r=7927222a-38c9-44a3-b846-0dd33967c4ef&pd_rd_w=3Wdm0&pd_rd_wg=N63IF&pf_rd_p=bc1f22df-1f73-4582-9d4c-c47321af5fa2&pf_rd_r=JTC46BEYBEM6CN2N4F95&qid=1590268527&sr=1-3-72d6bf18-a4db-4490-a794-9cd9552ac58d&tag=artnewsonsite-20
https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/34B7C41C-2D4D-42D6-B971-5E783B17C049?ingress=2&visitId=246cee65-ec46-4381-b247-09abdb118e23&ref_=ast_bln
https://www.amazon.com/Darice-1192-Plastic-Palette-Diameter/dp/B000ZDME1A/ref=sr_1_31?crid=3PMLVJLP92Z31&dchild=1&keywords=paint+palette&qid=1590267930&sprefix=paint+pale%2Caps%2C148&sr=8-31
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0043G9ATO/?coliid=I2ZVNKOYTGWT86&colid=3XMMMFJ408Q&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it_im
https://www.amazon.com/Grafix-WM2-Liquid-Frisket-2-Ounce/dp/B001DKJNKE/ref=sr_1_2?crid=O5I8V0YOXKQV&dchild=1&keywords=liquid+frisket+for+watercolor&qid=1590345694&s=arts-crafts&sprefix=liquid+fr%2Carts-crafts%2C151&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Crafters-Toolkit-Glue-Residue-Eraser/dp/B01GMSE2SO/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/145-6565497-6808961?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B01GMSE2SO&pd_rd_r=dddf2e79-4db1-484d-8031-46b524d57968&pd_rd_w=1sgVs&pd_rd_wg=42Zvz&pf_rd_p=4e3f7fc3-00c8-46a6-a4db-8457e6319578&pf_rd_r=4ZF4J0YJFVHP0M6V7K3R&psc=1&refRID=4ZF4J0YJFVHP0M6V7K3R
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B005WJX9OS/?coliid=I3JSOB0V9C2R6R&colid=3XMMMFJ408Q&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/Dr-Ph-Martins-800872-XXX-Bottles/dp/B005HE1KTY/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=ph+martins+india+ink&qid=1590346574&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01EQHJH10/?coliid=I2QAQNXHULU29A&colid=3XMMMFJ408Q&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07CSK3X7M/?coliid=I376BB8TGTHTRL&colid=3XMMMFJ408Q&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/Dr-Ph-Martins-400032-XXX-Bleedproof/dp/B008CRS1CM/ref=sr_1_11?crid=1JA0CIDFY2AVZ&dchild=1&keywords=ph+martins+watercolor&qid=1590346009&sprefix=ph+ma%2Caps%2C161&sr=8-11

